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that, as seems to be insinuated, a fictitious Bill of Riglits
could have been substituted by the delegates for that given
them by the Council of the Provisional Gevernment.
Nothing but the clearest demonstrative evidence could

juibtify such a supposition. It is now evident that several
Bis of Rights were prepared by diffrent parties

claiming to represent the Red River people, and that the
first draft prepared--that of which the original is in the
keeping of the ýSociety reprcsented by Professor Bryce-

was materially changed before being submitted by the
delegates, by wbiat right or authority remainsto be seen.
We await more light.

T HE letter of the lion. H. G. JoIy, which recently
appeared in the Montreal Witnes8, on the religicus

and racial agitations now going on in Ontario and Quebec,
is an important though, perliapa, rather tardy contribution
te the diiscussion. The eminently judicial tone of Mr.
Joly's communication, its political sagacity, and the weigbt
of the writcr's personial influence, ail combine to prompt

the wish that the writer had put bis views before the
public at an earlier stago cf the controversy. Perbaps,
however, it may not yet be toc late for the more fair-
minded among the agitators te pause and re-censider the

question of the Jesuits' Estates Bill on its merits. Mr.
Jely firmly believes that the nature of that Bill is not well
understood by those who condemn it so absolutely. In
justifying this opinion hie points ont several features of the
Bill which lie thinks are being continUally though net
intentionally i-isrepresented. The views hie expresses may
net be absolutely new, but they corne with new and excep-
tienal force from the pen of the veteran French-Canadian
statesman. Most cf them are, in substance, the samne
which have been front time te time presented in these

commua. He asks, for instance, why the opponents of
the Bill should constantly reprement the payment of the

$400,000 as an endowmnent ingtead cf callinZ it what it

really is, the settiement cf a long-pending dlaim. l t is

perfectly fair," says Mr. Joly, Il to attack the validity of
the dlaim, but the existence cf the dlaimr ought net te be

igncî'ed." He'also argues that it is a misstaternent te say

that the property in question was coniscated. If it, had
been conflscated by the crown for somne political offence,
the affâir would have a very different aspect. But, as a

matter of fact, the property originally became vested in

the crown by the law cf escheat, in consequence cf the

suppression cf the Jesuits by the Pope, and net by any

law or act cf confiscation. [n regard te the introduction
cf the naine cf the Pope so freely inte the preamble, Mr.
Joly is tili more emphatic. Il Had I been," he says, "la
ineiner cf the Legisiature at the tirne, if the namne cf the
Pope and bis consent te the settlement had been omnitted,
I wonld have inmisted upon thoir being entercd into the

bill before alowing it te pass." Hie would have donc this

on the obvicus legal grcund that, just as in a bargain with

any commercial or other corporation, the contract, in order

te be legally binding, mnust have the sanction cf the proper

authorities, se it would have been an inexcusable ovcrsight

te neglect obtaining the sanction cf the suprenie head cf
the Roman Cathehic Churcbi, the Pope, withcut which ne

settlement could be considered as final. Mr. Jely even
intimates that, f rom the legal pint cf view, a great portion
cf the contents cf the preamble, Ilwhich appears, at fir8t

sight, either eut cf place aud objectionable, or superfucus,"

should rather lue regarded "lam evidence cf the minute pro-
cautions takon te secure a valid and final discharge and

settiement fer the Province cf Qnebe." Though Mr. Joly

isî net eblivieus te the fact that the miajority in the Pro-

vince cf Quebec have given their friends cf other enigin

and creed fair grounds for suspicion, it may be questioned
whther be f ully apprehienda the divisive and 'dangerous

nature cf the Nationalist movement ameng bis fellow-

countrymen, or realizes the extent te wbicb the Equal

Rights agitation is a counter-blast te that movomont. Tt

is greatly te be dosinod that Mr. Joly and others like-

minded amongst IFrench-anadian leaders could bring their

fellowconntrymcen te sec cloarly that, se long as any influ-

ential portion of the people cf Frenchb engin continue te
cherish the dream cof an independent French nationality

on Canadian soil, se long there can be ne neturn te the

confidence and good-fellowship essential te the unity and

concord Mr. Joly se ardontly desires.

1F newepaper reports tonching nogotiations said te ho in
Ipregross, on behaîf cf an English syndicato, aiming te

secure centrol cf the wholesale grocery tradeocf Canada, be

confinmgd, the timo is evidontly near when soeodocisive
steps will need te be taken te determine the statua cf the

IlTrust " in Canada. The idea cf pormitting this immense
business te be bnought under the management cf a

monopoly, on the tender mercies cf which the whole popu-
lation of Canada would thoreaftcr be dependent for these

commonest necessaries of life, is intolerable. We cannot
suppose that the people would submit te anything cf the
kind. At the same time, as we have on former occasions
pointed eut, there is another side te the Trust discussion
wbicb is well wortby cf more consideration than it bas
yet received. It is undoubtodly true that a strong syndicate,
representing capitalists cf nndoubted standing and ample
reseurces, would ho able te procure the ',ast ainount of
capital required for carrying on the business at very mucli
lower rates than at present prevail. It is equally truc
that the prosent competitive metheds are clumsy and
enormously wasteful. Unity of management would be
able te effect a vcry great saving in these two directions,
te say nothing cf othor advantages. If hy seme means this
saving could be effected in sncb a way that the consumers,
whose interests should be the flrst and ruling censideration,
could bc assnred cf the henofit, in the shape cf reduced
prices, the change wculd be in the right direction, aud

worthy cf the intelligence cf the age. But if sncb a con-
summiatien is ntterhy visionary, it is evident that the seener
decisive moasures are takon te prctect the interosts ef the
people against selflsh menopolies the better. Even frein
the point cf view cf the eptimist, whe looks forward te a
radical reform cf the present cempetitive system in trade,
and oxpects te sec it supenseded by one more national and
less wasteful, it is quite possible that te place a decided
and effective oheck upon the eperatiens cf selfish monope-
lists may be a necessary first stop. This seema hlikoly te
he doue in the United States. The proceedings against
the Sugar Trust are being pushed with great vigeur and
thus far witb success. Anotbor stop has just now been
taken. The Rqceiver cf the North Sugar Refining Comn-
pany has'filed a petitien in the Supreme Court for an
injunctien restraining the cempanios and individuals cited
as members cf the Trust frem making any further pay-
ments eut cf the assets cf the ce-partnensbip to auy persons
under the guise cf dividcnds, or from othcrwiso disposing
of the assets cf the ce partnersbip. This petition is a con-
sequonce cf the unfavourable decisions aire ady prononnced
against the Trust. Its effect, if granted, as it prohably wil
ho, will be te prevent the varions holders cf the certificates

cf the Trust f rom receiving any roturns pending the decision
cf an action for dissolution cf partnership. These certifi-
cates, which wene recoived in lieu cf the stock surnondered
hy the varions cempanies and stockhelders te the Trust,
bave, it bas already been docided, ne legs1 value. It is
tbought probable that other adverse decisions will shortly
he given in cases now pending, and that the next stop wil
h o, el"wind up" the business, seli the rofinery property
under the bammer, and lodge the proceeds with the Court
for distribution te the rigbtfut ownens, when these are
legally ascetained.

T is neyer safe te julge cf the ultîmate nesuits of now

Sinventions frem the firit oxperimental applications.

The Spectator thinks that though sncb vessels as the
Gymnnote, whicb on the 22nd cf December plunged under
the waters cf the harbour cf Toulen until it .became in-
visible, and then travensod and retraversed the harbeur,
guided and controllod by the crew cf four men on board,
rnay be used fer a variety cf purposes, sncb as suhmarine
exploration sud the rescne cf submerged treasure, tbey

do flot as yet promise mucb aid in the art cf destruction,
Most persons will, we think, deem sncb a conclusion ex-
ceedingly rash. t may or may not ho tbat the Gymnote,
Ilif used as a ram," as Jules Verne snggested, Ilwould crush
ber crow as well as the enemy," but it by ne means follcws
that glie could net, in many ways less bazardons te ber
occupants arîd manipulaters, accomplisb destructive results.
[t woiil, cortainly add a new sud untold terrer to the
dangers of marine warfare, if the crews cf an attackingy
sqnadnon were te realizo that, fer ail tb.y could know te
the centrary, a gigantic Ilelectric ee," balf a hun)dred feet
in lengtb ani well snpplied with the tremendens force~s
which modern science knows se, well how te bettie np and
lot loose at will in vlcanic explosions, might ho at any
moment meving beneath their keels. [t is pretty safe te
say that te perfect the invention cf sncb a suhmariue
vessel capable cf being propelled and intelligentiy gnided
under water, with safety te its crew, would go fan te
revolutionize modern marine warfare sud render the
navies new equipped at fabulons coat cempsnatively use-
lesa. t is denbtful whether teel-clad steamships, and
torpede boata and dynamite gune, sud other modern de-

vices, wculd net ail dwindle inte insignificauce in the
presenceocf sncb a submarine menster.

r iaE itigation now being carried on in the New Yorkr
1 Courts, te test the legality cf the Act providing for

executien hy electricity instead cf by hanging, bas advanced
a stage. Iu the action takcn te inhibit the use cf the pro-
posed method on the ground that it wculd ho "lcruel and
unusual," thecj tdge bafore whom the case was first brought
decided that there is at present ne judicial knewledge that
death by electricity is se prolonged and painful as te justify
the courts in holding it te ho a "lcruel and unusual " mode
cf punisbrnent. That decisien bas now been affirmed hy a
General Term cf the New York Supreme Court. The judg-
ment cf the latter court was that althougb the method new
prescrihed by law was in a sense unusual, there was ne
cemmen knowledge that it is cruel. As a matter ef fact
the evidence attainable aIl pointed the othen way. Lt is
understoed that thiere will ho an appeal fnem this decision,
but it is theugbt that it will ho snstained hy the court cf
last reoet. In that case the result of the finit application
cf the new agency for inflicting capital punishmout will ho
awaited with an interest fan deepor than that cf more
cuiesity. If capital pnnishment is necessary te the pro-
tection cf seciety and the well being cf tho State, it is higb
timc modemn civilization and science had found seme bs
revoting mode cf inflicting it, than hy the old *process cf
banging. This metbod cf idding the werld cf thoso who
bave forfeited the igbt te live is pecnliarly sbecking at
the hest, and wben bungingly penformed, as soems te ho
now almost the mb, h ecomes horrible heyend description.
This frequent bungling is roally due te the natural relnc-
tance cf the officers whe are actually nespousible fer canrying
into effect the doath sentence te bave anything te do pen-
sonally witb its infliction. Hence the painful tssk bas te
be entrusted te sncb agents a8 are procurablo for sncb a
purposo, and those are, naturally enough, often sonieusly
deficient in intelligence and skill. Lt is dlean that if capital
pnnishment is te ho continued means must ho feund te
have the final act cf tbe tragedy perfcrmed by unconscieus
agents, aud te make the persenal act cf the execution as
slight sud i.pdireet as possible. Thus the conditions cf the
probhemn scem ahmest te snggest electnicity at once as the
sul)tle force by wboso agency tbe task cf the operater may
be reducod te the minimum, sucb as the mono touching of
a hutten. If, as thore sooms every reasen ta expect, the
olectnic current should prove te ho a reliable and instan-
taneous mnans cf causing death, its adoption in aîl civilized
cemmunitios, where capital punisbment is retained, will ho

certain sud speedy. ___

'7fHETIIER and te wbat extent a country wbicb pridea

Sits 31f on bavingy the freest institutions in the wenld,

can jastify itgeîf in adopting measures designed ta restnict

immigration is, te say the least, a douhtful question.

Tboretically it soems bard te defend sncb a course as con-

sistent with gennino fneedom cf government. Still, ta
those familiar with the evils that have heen produiced in

the United States as the esult cf the f ree admission cf

the paupor sud criminal classes cf the aid worhd, it is net

snrprising that thome is a popular autcry for restrictive

hegislation. Congresa affinmed the pninciple involvod

wben, some yoars ago, it passed the Anti-Cbinese sud

Ccntnact Labour Bills. Tbis year a mesalire is ta ho

brenght before it, theobojoct cf wbicb is te extond the

pinciple cf exclusion te certain classes cf foreigiiens who

crtainly de make ahmest as undesirable citizens as the

Celestials. This Bill, which is te ho intraduced by Con-

gressman Oatos, cf Alabama, providos among othor thinga,

fer the inspection of intending immigrants by Amonican

Consuls abroad -a plan which may perbaps prove foasible,

though it cotainly bas its difficulties, sud bids fair ta maake

the positions cf somne cf those consuls anything but ine-

cures. The Bill contains also seme clauses intouded ta

make more stningont the conditions unden which aliens

may hecome citizens cf the United States. As te the

wisdoni sud dosirablenescf seine cf the propoaed nosjtnie.

tiens there is little room for difference cf opinion. Natur..

alization is te ho rafuýed te those who have heen cenvicted
cf serions crime or miademoaneur, te those wbe cannet

speak sud read the Englisb language, sud te pelygai 5ist

anarchists, socialists sud cemmunista, and mombons cf

societies cotnpesed cf sucb pensons. These latter precan.

tiens may ho te a certain oxtent necessary, but it riast
ho admitted that te make an article cf cnoed or meniber.
ship cf a society net nocessanily treasonablo a bar to

nationalization is ta intnod'ice asoseewhat doubtful if not
dangenatqs principle inte the national legielatian. Th,
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